
Tavern License.
TO tlifl Honorable tlio Judges of the Court of

General Quarter Sessions of llio Peace of Cumber*
land oouol/t at Apr)) Sessions, 1859.

Tho potion or William Parks, Sr., rcapcctfnlly ro.
presents, that jour petitioner is provided with llio
necessary requisite* Tor keeping a house. of public
entertainment, in llio bouso ho now occupies as such
In Newton township. Your petitioner, therefore,
prays jour Ilonora to grant him a License for tho
same, the ensuing year, commencing on the 2d Mon-
day of April 1852; as in dutj bound ho will over
prajt&o. WM. PARKS.

March 4,1652.-31.
Wo the undersigned citizens of Newton township,

In tho county of Cumberland, do certify that wo sro
well acquainted with the above named Wm. Parka,
Sr., that be la ofgood repute for honesty and tempo-

ranee, and is well provided with houso room and
conveniences for (he accommodation ofstrangers and
travellers, and (bat such inn or tavorq ja necessary'
to accommodate the public and entertain stranger*
and travellers.
. Samuel Snoko, John Haller, John Kyle, George
Proughman, James Kyle, Christian Snoke, Robert
Smith,'Charles Schoaner, David Goldsvell, Abrnliaiff
Seder, C. MoFarlane, David Forman, Skiles Wood-
burn; Wm. W. Novio. .

Tavern License*
*TO lh® Honorable Ihs Judge* of the Court, of

General Quarter Sessions of the Peace of Cumber*
land county, at April Sessions, 1853.

The petition or Christian G. Slough, respectfully
represents, that yourpetitioner is provided with the
necessary, requisite* for keeping a house of pujrfiq
entirtllnrtent, in the'house he how occupies as such
rn the* West Ward in Carlisle. Your petitioner,
therefore,praysyonr Honors togrant him a License
for the same, the .ensuing year, commonnlng bn tlm
3d Monday of April 1659; as in doty bound he will
ever pray,&o.

CHRISTIAN G. STOUGH.
March 5,1859.—3 l
tVo the'undersigned citizens of Ihe Weal Ward in

(ho Borough of Carlisle, In tlio bounty of Camber*
land, do c.ertlfy that we are well acquainted with (he
above named Christian G. Slough,that ha la of good
repute for honesty and lemperanCd, and |« well pro-
vided .with- house room and conveniences for the ac-
commodation of strangers and travellers, and that
such in or tavern is necessary to accommodate (be
public and entertain stranger* and travellers;

A. Noble, Geo. L. MurrayJacob Lelbey,!. Rhoads,
W.B. Cobean, Jnw. Poetlethwalt, E, M. Biddle, John
D. Oorgai, John Noble, John B. Parker, A. Roberts,
Jacob Brelr.

Tavern Eiocuso.
TO Iho Honorable the Judges of (lie Court of,

General Quarter Sessions of the Peace of Cumber*
land'county, at April Sessions, 1853.

The petition of David S.'D.onlap, respectful!? re.
presents,'that your petitioner is provided.with tbo
necessary requisites for keeping a boose of public
entertainment, in the boose bo now occupies as such
in the Borough of Nowvillo. -Your petitioner, there-
fore, prays your Honors to grant him .a.License for
the same, the ensuing year, commencing on the 2d
Monday of April 1853; and as in duty bound be Will
ever pray, dec. DANIEL 8. DUNLAP.

March 4,1852,-3t.
We the undersigned cUlxont of the Borough of.

Newviile( in the county of Cumberland, do certify 1
that we are well acquainted' with the above named!
Daniel 8. Dunlap, that he la of good repute for Uon.
esty and temperance,' and Is well provided with house'
room and conveniences'for Iho accommodation of
strangers and travellers, and that such Inn or lavorn
is necessary toaccommodate the public and entertain
strangers and travellers. • ’

JamesGilmore, John M'Dafmand, W. K. McFar.
lane, Jacob B. Myers, Peter A. Ahl. John Brickor,
George Drloker, Win. Klink, 8. P. Ziegler, Wm.
Barr,James Carothers,JobnDillcr, Wro. Woodburn.

. The Excitement Continues
A T THE OLD CHEAP STORE. They ore al-
J\i most dally receiving additions to their already
large stock of Goode. New Long and Square Shawle
from 50 cents to $l,below the usjfaVprices;now De
Laincs at 12}, 18j and 25, beautiful goods; Alpar
chas, Coburg Cloths, Muslins, Calicoes, Flannels,
Ginghams, Tickings, Satinetts, Cloths, Cassimercs,
Hosiery, Gloves', ell kinds;. Trimmings, Combi)
Yarns, and every thlng-in the Dry Ooodslino,which
we intend to sell off at prices thatwill pay you for
the trouble of calling and examining our stock.

A, &T W. BENTZ.
Carlisle, Nov. 27, 1851.

Third Arrival of Fall and Winter
Goods.

THE subscriber hat justrelumed from tKe city,
wi(h>another Urge arid generalassoitmeat of season*

goods, among which may bp found
Maniella and Bonnet Velvets.
Broeha and Thibet'Long Shawls of sup'r quality
French Plaid and Bay State Long Shawls.
Trench Merlnocs of all colors.
Moutelin de'Lalnos in great variety.
French A English CblnUoavery chesp<
Broad Oloths, Oassimcrea ScBattioetts.
Gentlemen's Buck Sc Beaver Gloveseup’r quality
Gentlemen’s Chamoislined cashmere Gloves.
Ladies Sc Children’s Cashmere Gloves. -,.

Welch Sc English Flannels ofall qualities.
Black A colored Fur Muffs. . , .
Cashmerescarfs and woollen comforts*
BonnetLinings. Tabs& Frames.
Black & colored Straw Bonnct*. I
Alio a variety of wrought Collars, handkerchiefs,

Swiss and CambricEdgings and Inserting*, Linen
and cotton Laces and Edgings, derail of which he
will sell very low,

Nor. 27, a W. HITHER.

OF NEW GOODS AT THE
Dry-Goods & .Carpet. Emporium.

CHAS.OQILBY i« just receiving end opening
the most extensive stock of Fancy and Staple

Goods ever brought to> Carlisle, which will be told
al extraordinary low rates. The public Uinvited to
examine this Urge and extensive etock ofCheap and
fashionable Goods, which consist In part of
Broad & Fancy Cloths, Satin & Fancy

Vestings,
Plain,black and Doe Skin. Cassimcres, Fancy Do.,
plain, bints and figured Silks, fancy' colored Do.,
French Metlnoes, Alpacas,Coburge, plainand fancy
Delaines, Silk Poplins, Lustres, Long and Squtro
Day State and Waterloo SHAWLS,

Mackinaw and Whitney Blankets. A largo and
extensive «|ock of Carpets, Floor snd Table 01
Cloths. • • . •

A-Urge and wellselected stock of Staple Domes-
tie Goods,whichwill be sold cheaper than the cheap-

Persons wishing to purchase will find, it to their
advantage'to call and 'examine the stock as great
bargains maybe expected.

Recollect the old cheap stand, East Main street.
September 36,1801,

Irish Poplins*
THE .subscriber has juit opened a few pieces

of real Irlah Poplins, Watered Wilke, Trimming
Bilk* ofall colon, end a variety ofSilk Velvet Rib*
bone and Worsted Braids for Dress Trimmings.
Also a splendid assortment.of Dtfnnnt JUbbons.very
cheap.

G. W. lIITNBRi
November 37, 1861

Transportation.

THE undersigned «re now prepored to freight
merchandise from Philadelphia and Baltimore,

at reduced rate*, with regularity and despatch.
.Dipot*.—Duiby A Go., 906 Market St., Phila-

George Small, “Small** Depot,'",.73 North
treat, Baltimore.

WOODWARD A SCHMIDT.
Oarliale, January 39,1863;

TEAS & GROCERIES. .
EIO and JAVA COFFEES, of the beat qualities, ii Just opened. Also a fine aaaortment of the beat I
Brown andClailfled&UGAßB,iggctherwlthaUrge
Ibt of thebeat quality of a_qfl crushed , double refined

AND PULVERIZED SUGARS,

ait reduced prices, and a now aelectlon of
Green Sc Black Tens,

selected end of the beat Brand*, and from
Tea'Warehouse of the wellknown Messrs. Jen-
* of Philadelphia. For sale by

J. W. EDY.
CwlUle» Noq. 37, 861.

Proclamation.

WHBRKASIho Honorable Jawas H. Graham,
President Judge of the several Courts of Cum

mon Pleas of iho counttci ofCumberland,Horryand
Juniata,ln Pennsylvania, and justice of thosovoral
Courtsof Oyor and Terminer and OonotalJaliDo-
livery.ln said couniles,and flan. John Rupp and
Sami. VVoodburn, Judges uf the Court of Oyor and
Tormlnorand General Jail Delivery, far Iho trial of
all capital and. othcrofibniea,in tbo said county of
Cumberland—bytheir precepts to mo directed .dated
(ho 12lh of January, 1853, have ordered the Court
ofOyor and Terminer end General Jail Delivery, to
be holdon at Carlisle, on thd' 3d Monday of April
next, (boingtho I3lh day) at lOp’clock inlhofore-
noon, to continue two week* *

NOTICE is t horoforo hereby given,t o the Coro-
ner,Justices of (ho Houoo and Constablesof (hesaid
county ofCumberland,that they are by the said pre-
cept commanded to bethen and there in their proper
persons, with their rolls,records,Inquisitions,exami-
nations, and all other .remembrances; to dothose
thingswhlchto their officeaappcrtain tobedone,and.
allthosethatarobuundby recognizances,to prosecute
sgainstthe prisoners that are or then shall be in the
jail ofsaid count y,nrtto be there to prosecute them
asshull be just. DAVID SMITH, Sheriff.

Shbiuft’b Orncx, ?

Carlisle.Feb. SC, 186S. y

Straw 1859.
THE. subscriber is now prepared to exbibitto

Merchants and Milliners his usual heavy stock of
adtes* and itfisses’ Straw and. Silk BON-

Straw Trimmings, Sc Artificial Flow-
ersTPnlm-leaf, Panama and every variety of SUM-
MER HATS for gentlemen; which for extent, varie-
ty and beauty of manufacture, as well as uniformly
close prices,’will be found unrivaled.

THOMAS WHITE,
No. 41 South Second.street, PhHa.

February 13, 1852—9 m
Seventh Semi-Annual Trade Sale of

Carriages.
THIS safewill take place onWednesday morn-

ing, March 241h, at 10} o’clock, ' '
JU ike Chinese Museum, Philadelphia ,

and will occupy both of, the extensive Saloons of
that capacious building. • ‘ .

Tbo Light No-Top Wagons w|ll be arranged in
tbs large Ball Room, 2d story.

The stock of Carriages to bo sold on this occasion
will be the largest over offered at Auction In (he
United States, embracing over 200 Light Vehicles
of tho manufacturoofDunlap & Co.,Flagler de Go,
John Merrick, Howell Sparks, J. D, Doughty and
others ofacknowledged reputation.

NoNow Carriages will bo admitted in Catalogue
unless warranted by the makers, so that purchasers
may rely upon securing a good article.

Open for exhibition tho day previous.
Purchasers from a distanceare informed tjial there

will be no postponement on account of the weather.
ALFRED M. HERKNESS,

Auctioneer.
Auction Sales of Horses, Carriages and Harness

arc held.at .tb'ft,Bazaar opposite the Museum, every,
Saturday throughout tbo year,i The establishment is open at all tiroes for Private

I sales of Carriages, and the slock kept on hand is
I believed to he the larges! inlho United States'.
\..Febtuaty.l2,lBs2—4t - - - •

Look Ont for Qavgtilui.

THE subscriber has commenced ■ selling off his
largo and elegant.’slock of Winter Goods at

greatly reduced prices for cash.
Purchaser* would do well to call and examine tho

goods, and thereby save money.
CHAS., OGILBY.

January-8, 1852.
CONFECTIONARIES.

THE attention ofcitizens and strangers Is Invited
•to my stock of Choice Confectionaries, such

as line candy toys, Bon Bans, Jelly cakes, cordial,
lemon', mint ond chocolate drops, motto candy, kiss-
es, rose, burnt and figured almonds, lozenges, dec.,
medium candles of every variety, which will bo sold
wholesaleor. retail at reasonable.rales. A good as-
sortment of; •

Fruits and Nuts,
consisting In part of Oranges,Lemons,Grapes, Figs,
Raisins, Probes, in fancy boxes! Currants; bates,Al-
monds, FUbofts, Cream, Cocoand GroundNuts, Oil-*
ron, Currants, Pea and English Walnuts, of the lat-
est importations. In connection with-the above a
largo stock of %

Toys Fancy Goods,
ofEnglish, French and-Amorlcan manufacture,have

been received and will bo shown toall free of charge,
consisting in part ofLadies work boxed, fancy boxes
ofpaper and glass, card, sewing and other baskets,
port manholes, paper weights, music boxes, accord*
eons, fire engines, cabs, horses, routes, railway trains,
TcnacoUa, China Sc Leaden Tea Setts, motto cups,
flower vases, ink-stands, sand works,water works,
doll heads of'ail hinds, kid and jointed dolls of all
sizes, masks, drums, guns, swords, cannons, &o.

The subscriber returns his sincere thanks to a
goneruus public for tho patronagebestowed on him
on former occasions, and hopes by a dosiro to please
to merit a continuance ofthe same.
♦ • ■ ■ . ’ P. MONYER. :

December I8;1851 l.
Splendid Fancy Goods, ;Elcgant Gift

Books, &c.

SW. HAVERSTIOKhn.juit received iVom tho
i city and is now opening a splendid display of

Fancy Goods, suitable for tho approaching Season,
to which he desireif. to cal) the attention of 'his
friends end. the public. His assortment In this
lino cannot bo surpassed in novelty, and elegance,
end both in.quality and price of tho eitlcles, cannot
fail to please purchasers. It would bo impossible to
enumerate his Holiday Fancy Goods, which com*

prise every variety of fancy articles, of tho most hov-
el stylca, such as

Ladies* Fancy Baskets,

■ Fancy, Work Boxes, with sewing Instruments.
Terracotta Work (a recent novel.)

. Paper Mtohe Goods,
Elegant Alabaster end Porcelain Ink*stands and

• troys. 1
Fancy ivoty, pearl Sc shell card cases,
Port Monnnles of every variety.
Gold pons and pencils.
Fancy paper weights,
Pupcterics, with a largo variety of ladies fancy

stationery,
Motto seals and wafers,
Silkand bead poreosi
Ladies*-riding whips elegantly finished,
Ladles* fine cutllcry,

• Perfume baskets and bags,.
Brushes ofevojy. kind for the toilet,
Roussel's perfumes-of various kinds, .
Musical Instruments,of eU kinds and yt all prices,

with on Innumerable vorlely. of‘etticlcs elegantly
finished suitable for holiday presents.

Also, an extenslvoend elegant collection of
Gift Books,

eomprlalng the various 'English and American 'Air*
w pals for 1651, richly embellished and illustrated
Poetical Works, with Children** Pictorial Book*, for
children of all.ago*, than which nothingcan be more
appropriate or pleasing aa holiday giAe, Hi* as-
aortment of School Uooka ond, Bchool Stationery if
ao complete, and comprises every thing used in Ool-
lege* and the Schools. Ho also calls attention to
hla elegant display of

Lamps, Girandoles, &c.,
from the extensive establishments of Cornelius, Ar-
cher and others, of Philadelphia, comprising every
style of Parlor, Chamber and Study Lamps, for burn-
ing either laid, aperra or otherlal oil, together with
Flower Vases, Fane; Screens, Ac. Hla aaaortment
in this line la unequalled in (he borough.
Fruits, Fancy Confectionery, Nuts, Pro-
served Fruits, Ac., In every variety and at all prices,
alt of. which are pure and fieah, such aa can be con-
fidently recommended to hla friends and the little
folka.' JUmerqberlhe old stand, oppoalte the Bank

0. W. UAVBRSTICK.
December 18,188J..

CLOTKIB. A largo aeaoctmentof DlackDelglum
and French Clothe, which will bo eold cheap..

N. W, WOODS, Agt;
December 4; 1861

aLOVES. Juil received a largo aaaortnient of
Ladlee Kid end Mixed Olovee. , . .

N. W;WOODS, Agl

»Rf 8. B. HIEFFER,

NORTH Hanover street. Office adjoining Mr.
Wolf!*, store.. Office hours, more particularly

from 7to 9 o*cl6ck A.M.,and from 6 to 7 ’clock
P.M.’

Carlisle. June 19, 1851—If
THIS CHEAP STORE.

THE subscribers have now received one of the
largest supplies ofGoods, ever brought to Carlisle.

Among our goods can be found /

Cloths, Cassimeres, Vestings,
Saltinotts,Kentucky Jeans,Volvcl Cords, .Flannels,
Tickings, Ginghams, Morinoes, Alpachas, Mous do
iL&ines, Coburgs,'Cashmeres, Poplins, Calicoes, Sack
Flannels, SHAWLS, Handkerchiefs, Gloves, Slock',
jings, Scarfs, Veils, Irish Linens, Dress Trimmings,
;RIBBONS, Bonnets, Cape, Gum Shoes,

ISpices. All ofwhich wo arc selling off cheaper lhan
|they can be had !n town.

October 16,1851.
A. AW; BENTZ.

China and Crockery Ware.

A LARGE and splendid selection‘ of Ware of
every variety has justbeen received, embracing

, FRENCH AND ENGLISH CHINA ,
as also the finest GRANITE Ornamental STONE
Ware, either in setts or by the piece as may bo ne-
cessary, with every other variety,-besides a selection
of the finest Fwct Gniia; Was*, both ornamental
and useful, suitable for the season. For sale by

Nov. 27, 1861. J. W. BUY.
Com starch.

ANEW supply of good Currants, Seedless and
Bunch Raisins, Farina, as also a fine article of

Pulverized CORN STARCH, refined and prepared
expressly for food, with directions for Custards, Ice
Cream, Pies, Cakes. Blanc IVfaDffo, Pudding, &c.—
For sale at the store of

Nov. 27. J. W. EBY.

CRANBERRIES, A very superUn lot just open-
ed ami for sale at the store of-

November 27, 1861
X. W. EBY.

SPIOES. Freeh Citron, Mace, Cloves,Cinnamon
Ginger, Nutmegs, Pepper, Saluratus, Soda, dec.,

all pure and fresh, constantly in store and for sale
by • J. W. EBY,

November 27,1851. *

Great Excitement
IN NORTH HANOVER STREET!

ARNOLD & LEVI respectfully asks tbo alien*
tion of tho public to their largo and beautiful

assortment of Fall and Winter Dry Goods, nowopen*
ing at their, cheap wholesale and retail store, which
they are determined to soli lower than have hereto*
fore been sold in Carlisle,among which will befound
a beautifulassortment of

Ladies Dreis Goods,
Gross do Africa,Satin do Chine, Silks, Mousolin do
Laines, Cashmeres, Silk Poplins, Silk Bombazines,
Alpacas, French Merinoes, Parrimala Cloths, Sack
Clolbf Bonnet Satins and Velvets, Bonnet Ribbons
in-great variety. 1 . ,

SHAWLS! SHAWLS!! N

Day Stafe long and square Shawls in endless variety,
veiy cheap; Thibet, Cashmere, Mousclin do Laine
and Cloth Shawls, from 7fi cents to $5.

Cloths and Cassimeres!
French block,ond English' Cloths, black Doo Skin
and Fancy Cassimcrcs, Velvet Cords, Vestings in
great variety.

Carpets! Carpets!!'
,Persons winhing to purchase Carpeting will do Wcl
tocall and examine our mammoth, stock-before pur*
chasing elsewhere, as wo determined to sell-carpets
lower this fall than over offered in Carlisle.

BOOTS and SHOES.
Another large supply of Boots and Shoes for Men,
Boys, Women and Children, at greatly reduced
prices. ' „

A Fresh supply of Groceries, such as Sugar, Cof-
fee, Too, Molasses, dec.

Carlisle, Dec. 18, 1851. • ’

Kossuth’s Arrival in this. Country,
MAKES o great deal of talk in our loWn atid oIJ

over the Union; but, not less are the people ol
Carlisle and vicinity astonished about the

Cheap, Clothing:,
which is sold at the corner of Main street ond Mar
kol Square. Gentlemen ore induced to buy more
Winter Clothing than thpy need, as my Garments
are made of the best materials and fit well. My stock
consists of the finest- French cloth coats, Pilot coots
from #4 to $lO, fine Vestings,heavy Pantaloon*from
$1,60 to $6. Gentlemen who are not yet supplied
with clothing will find it to their advantage to give
mo o call.

. Boys’ clothing, trunks, and fancy articles, always
on hand'. ■

S.BRBLL,
Corner of MarketSquare,

December-11, 1951,
TTIOR MINCE PIES.—For sole at the Grocery dcI' Tea Store of (ho subscriber,.Raisins, Currants,
Citron, dtc. C. INHOFF, Agt.

Nov 80, 1601.

HAMS, (sugar-cured,) Dried Beef, Sugar-cured
Beef Tongues, smoked Salmon,(See., for sale ut

the Grocery elore of
Nov 80« 1861. 0. INHOFF. Agt.

JUSTreceived another largo assortment of Haiti*
nets and Flunnoli, which will bo sold low.

Deo. 4, N. W. WOODS, A gt.

QARDINEB,in halfand whole boxes, justrccoiv--0 ed and for solo by
Nov 20,1951., C. INHOFF, Agt.

OSWEGO PREPARED CORN,—Manufactured
and refined expressly for food. Thisarllrlo will

bo found highly nulrictous, exceedingly palatable,
perfectly healthy, and easily pieparcd for the table,
For sale in pound packages by

• 0. INHOFF, Agt.
Nov 20,1651. '

CRACKERS.—Bods, Butter, and WatorCrackers,
fresh and good* justreceived and foi sale at the

Grocery store of
Nov 30,1851.

0. INHOFF, Agt.

GROCERIES. Just received anotherJargesaaort*
roonl of Groceries, such as,Coflee/ Sugar,’ Mo*

lasses, Teasfrom the celebrated Tea Houje of Jon*
kins dc, Co., which will be sold cheap.

. N* W. WOODS, Agt.
December 4, 1861. *■. *

HOSIERY; Another Urge assortment of Ledles
and Children’s Limbs wool and Alpaca Hose,

which will be sold cheap..
> N. W. WOODS, Agt.

December*, 1861

BONNET RIBBONS. Just,received a large
and general assortment of Bonnet Ribbons at

very low prices and will bo sold at great bargains*'
Callsoon ladles and make your selections.'

GEO, W, HITNER*
October 30.

FarslFnrs!

THE subscriber has just rc.turned from the city
with an assortment of Muffs, Boas, Victorinas,

Mufitcos.&c„ which ho will soli at city prices.
Also Mens* and Boys chamois, lined woolen and

cotton' gloves, with a general assortment of Buck,
Beaver, wool and cotton gloves, suitable for both
sexes of all sizes.

ChristmasGoodff, consisting of work boxes,a va-
riety of fancy boxes, crochot'bo'xes, worked collars,
cuffs, undorsleoves, scarfs of differentkinds und many
other’articlcs more easily exhibited on the counter
than described in an advertisement. Wo therefore
extend a cordial invitation to the whole community
to give us a call and we will endeavor to make their
visit pleasant to them and profitable to ourselves.

Dec. 18, 1851. G. W. HITNER.

China ami Crockery Ware.

ALARGE and general assortment ofQueerisWoro
has. just,been received by the. subscriber, cm*

bracing assortment of the best
White Granite Stone Ware,

such os dishes, plates, teas, covered and uncovered
dishes, bowls, toilet and chamber setts, pitchers, &c.
together with a lot of

Blue Liverpool Ware,
all of the latest stylo and shapes; also all the various
articles of the best common *

White and Edged Ware.
The assortment includes a few plain white and gold
band tea setts, of the best quality and style, and also
all tho necessary'articles of the best Granite,- Stono
nnd Blue Liverpool Ware, suitable -Tor any size of
Dinner or Tea Setts, as may be wonted, together
with a variety of Glass Ware, including.a- fine as*

fiortmenl of
Bdr and Table Tumblers,

dishes, footed and other bowls, goblets, wino glasses,
lemonades, lamps, Ac.
.Tbo. prices for all are-fixed at tho lowest cash-

prices. Wo invite our friends who aro in want of
articles in out line, to give us a call.

J. W. EBY.
Carlisle, MarchS, 1851.

JVeir Fall Goods.

THE subscriber has just opened a largo and varied
assortment of seasonable Dry. Goods, consisting

BROAD CLOTHS &. CASSIMEHES,
IFrench Merinoes,’ Coburg Cloths, Cashmeres, Mous
do Laines, Ginghams, Calicoes, Mantilla and Bon*
not Velvets, white and colored all wool Flannels,
embroidered and plain Sack Flannels, Hosiery and
Cloves of various kinds, Sheeting* and Shirtings of
all widths, with a variety of other seasonable goods
not enumerated.

G. W. lIITNER
Carlisle,Sept 26, 1851.

Gvcat Arrival of
FALL AND WINTER GOODS,

A Ttho gral Mart for Dry-goods, Groceries, Boots
jQ_ and Shoos,-at tho corner of Hanover and Lou-
ther streets. *

. Tho subscriber respectfully-informs h!s. friends
and numerous customers, that ho has returned from
Philadelphia, with a large and varied assortment of

FALL AND' WINTER GOODS,
consisting in part of'Broadcloths and Cassimetcs,
Sattinels, Vestings,.Muslins, Chocka/Pickinga, Flan-
nels, Linsoys, Velvet Cords, Cravats,, Suspenders,
Gloves, Ac,

Ladies* Dress Goods, Silks, Merinoes, Bomba*
lines, figured, plain and changeable Poplins, Mous*
lin de Laines, Ginghams, Calicoes, Alpacas, Shawls,
Hosiery, Coburg Cloths, Ac.

Dots* Caps,—A very largo assortment,embracing
every stylo and quality.

Booth A Shoes.— An extensive variety of Mena*,
Women's, and Children’* Boots and Shoes,fiom tho
most celebrated manufacturers.

Groceries,
Such as Sugar, Coffee, Molasses, Rice, dec. Choice
TEAS.from the well known Tea dealers, Jen-
kins & Co.

All who visit our establishment ore free to ac-
knowledge that wo are selling, every description of
Goods, ut astonishingly low prices. Our system of
low prices has already attracted a groat number of
people. The attention of all who wish good bar-
gain* is solicited, as extraordinary inducements can
bo offered to purchaser*.-.

Butler, Eggs, Rags, Shop', and 1DUcdFruit, taken
at market prices.

N. W. WOODS, Agt,
September 85, 1961.
Jlarrfsbnrg Slcam Wood Turning and .Scroll

' Sawing Sliop.

WOOD TURNING in all its brandies, In oily
style and «i( city-prices. Every variety , of

Cabinet and Carpenter work either an hand or turned
to order.

Bed Posts, . Table Legs, Awning Posts ,
Balustres, Newell Posts, Wagon Hubs,

. Rosetta, PatternSf Columns,
Slat and Quarter Mouldings, Round or Octagon

Chisel Handles, .
This shop is in Strawberry Alloy, near Third St.,

and aa we intend to please all our customers who
want good work done, It Is hoped the trade will give
us a call. Ten-Pins and Ton-Pin Balls made, to or-
der or ro*lurnod.

W. 0. HICKOK.
Harrisburg, May 6,1851—1 y

GROCERIES.

JUSTreceived at Woodward & Schmidt’s new
Railroad Depot, and for sale at Wholesale

prices for cash.
New crop N. O, Sugar,

do N. 0. Molasses,
Prime Rio Co^Toe,
Plaster, Salt and Guano.

January 1,1952—3 t ’

Superior Orjocorlesl.
THB subscriber liege loavouo inform hie custo-

more and the public generally, that ho has removed
his Grocery and Provision 8 loro, to tho.brick build-
ing nearly opposite his former stand, in South Han-
over street, Carlisle. Ho has recently suppliedhim-
self with a good assortment of .

gg\ Fresh Groceries,
ISECand other articles in his line, which hois pre
eared, as Usual, to dispose ofat vfcry moderaterates.
Those wishing good bargains will please 'give me
& call at my now stand, directly opposite the Volun-
teer printing ofilce,

# 0. INHOFF, Ag’t.
, March 6,1861. .

FRENCH KID GLOVES. The subscriber has
received SO ddz. of French Kid Gloves; also

Cashmere and Silk Gloves.
GEO. W. HITNER,

October 30.
lilmobtiriiorsCoal.

•1 QA TONS Lykens Valley nut coal, for burn-iOUing Lime, receiving and for snlo cheap by
. W* B. MURRAY, Agt.

HAMS, Evans 6c Swift's celebrated Sugercure
Hams,just received and for sale at the Grocery

■top) of 0. INHOFF, Agt.

MUFFS I MUFFS!! Just opened a fino as-
sortment of Muffs at reduced prices by

GEO. W. HITNER.
. October 30.

BUCKWHEAT MEAL, in convenient sacks lor
(he retail trade, for sate by •

WOODWARD & SCHMIDT.
March *,1862.

New Arrival of Hardware.

HENRYSAXTOIM,
TTASjustreceived and opened the largest assort*
_tl'monlof goods in his lino, over offered to th.o
citizens of Cumberland county, which will bo sold
at extraordinary low rates. The public is respect*
fully invited to call and oxanrino my assortment

which consists in part of
. Plain and Figured Canvass.
Enamelled and Patent Leather.
Enamelled Muslin and Drilling.
Plated Dashers.
Damask. Rulllnct, Blue and Drab Cloths, Broad

Pasting and Seaming fjacc,Hubbs, Fellows,Spokes;
Eliplic Springs,-Iron Axles, Moss and Doer’s .Hair.
- A cumplcto assortment'ofSaddler’s Tools.

Japond, Brass ond.Silver Mountings, of various
patterns. • . •

To Cabinet and Shoe Makers!
Mahogany, Walnut and Maple Veneers; Mahoga-

ny, Walnut, Mineral and Glass Knobs; .curled halt,
moulding ofvarious patterns, sofa springs, varnish,
&c. Morocco, Lining ondBinding Skins, Lasts,
Thread, Pegs, &c.

To Builders, Carpenters and others!.-
A full assortment of Upright, Rim and; Mortice

Locks, with Mineral, White and. Dross Furniture;
hinges, screws, sosh ond shutter springs, bolts; glass,
putty, paints ofall colors,oil,turpentine,&o. Also
mill, cross-cut, circular,-hand and panel saws, au-
gurs, chisels, chopping oniTpoinling axes, hatenots,
planes and plane bits, steel and Iron squares, nails
and spikes, &c. ,

To Blacksmiths, Farmers and others. ;
• Hammered and rolled iron of every description,
cast, shear, spring and blistci stool, English & Ame-
rican; wagon boxes, anvils, solid thread vices, files,
rasps, Ac. ~ ,

„ ■ ,
I wbvftd invite particular attention to Housekeep-

ers and others, to my assortment of waiters A trays,
plain and gothic stylo; knives, forks, German silver
and silver plated butter knives, carving knives and
forks, table steels, Briltanio, German silver and sil-
ver plated table and lea spoons, brass and rolled
metal Piesorving Kettles, smoothing irons, tubs,
buckets and churns. .

,
. iBioko's A Boswell’s Fire nnd Water Proof Paint

of different colors, constantly on hand.
Remember the old stand, cost Main slieol.
Carlisle; Oct. 2, 1861. .

Fresh Arrival qf

English & Ainenum

THE subscriber having iuet returned from Ihe
Eastern cities with a full and handsome assort*

ment of all kinds of Hardware of the very best mak-
ers and well selected, is now opening at the Cheap
Hardware Stand, in North Hanoverstreet, noxtdoor
to Scott'shotel, where ho invites ill that are In want
of good and cheap Hardware, to givo him .a call and
see and satisfy themselves of the truth, as wo are de-
termined to sell ot a email advance. Small proGls
and quick .pales is the order of the day.

To Builders, Carpenters and. Olliers,
A full stock of white, mineral and japanod knobs,
locks and latches, hinges, screws, window sash and
shutter springs, strait-nocked and barrelled holts, of
every kind; mill, cross cut and circular Saws; hand,
panel, ripping and back Saws; bright,, black and ’blue
iaugurs;chisels, broad,, pointing, hand and chopping
Axes, of different makers; hatchets, planes & pl'ane
bits;stool and iron squares, files, rasps, brads,spikes,
all sizes. . • .

To Saddlers and Coach Makers.
Our stock consists of a complete assortment of arti-
cles in your lino of business, such as brass, silver 6c
jupaned mounting, carriage trimmings, broad paster*
ingend scathing laces, fringes,plain and figured can*
TBss.'oil cloth, top lining cloth & scigd lining,while,
red, blue and blnofr patent leather; Dashers, silver 6c
brass plate, Deer hair, rosetts, hubs, fellows, spokes,
bows, cliplic springs, iron axios, tnallsablo castings.

To .Cabinet and Shoemakers,
Afull stock of shoo kit and findings, boot morucco,
French kid, straits, morocco 6c lining and binding
skins; lasts, tacks, pegs, hammers, pinchers, French
morocco, superior copal varnish, japan and black
varnish, mahogany .and maplo vanoors, moulding,
beading, rosets, glass, mineral ond mahogany knobs
ofevery size and stylo. .

7b, Blacksmiths, Farmers and Others.
11 tons of assorted bar iron, warranted 'of the best
quality. A splendid assortment of bar and rolled
Iron, hammered, horse-shoe, scollop, plough,broad
and narrow tiro,rolled, horse-shoe bar, band, round
and square iron; cast, shear, spring,, English and
American blister steel, English wagon boxes, car-
riage boxes in setts, anvils, vkos, files, rasps, horse-
shoe nails, dec..

To Housekeepers.
A beautiful assortment of cheap Fancy goods, such
as waiters, (rays, plain &. fancy, knives, forks, butch-
er knives, steels, brittania lamps, orass candlesticks,
britlema and silver table end lea spoons, plated but-
ter knives, preserving kettles, smoothing irons, iron
and lined tea & oval boilers, iron frying ond.bread
pans, washboards, tubs, churns, buckets, iron pots,
wash kettles,ond stow pans, &c.

J’AOOB SENER
Carlisle; Moy 7,1861

Fresh Arrival ofHardware.
Cheaper than the Cheapest.

and rare

HAVING justreturned frolm Now York and Phil-
adelphia with the best and Cheapest Btoik ol

HARDWARE.CUTLERY, BUILDING MATE-
RIALS, PAINTS, &c., over brought to Carlisle, I
would respectfully request dealers and consumers
and, all others, to give mo a call and see whether
they cannot get more and bettor goods for the same
money,than at any other place In town. My stock
of Locks, Latches, Bolts, Hinges, Screws, Nails,
Spikes, Glass, Paints, &c., is complete and very
cheap. OfCarpenters’ Tools, I have a splendid as-
sortment. ' Also, Cabinet Maker’s Tools and Mate-
rials viz:—Vancors, Mahogany, Mineral and Gloss
Bureau Knobs and Varnish.

SADDLERS AND COACH MAKERS,
can bavo everything in their lino cheaper than ovo.r

For Shoemakers,
I have a first rote stock of Morocco and Lining
Skins, Bindings, Pegs, Tluoad end Wax, and a su-
perb assortment of Shoemakers*Tools. I have also
a complete assortment of Bail's Lasts, mode in Har-
risburg, which can bo hod at noother place in town,
and at Ball's prices. Together with an assortment
ofall kinds of Hammered and Roiled Iron and Stool.
Of Housekeeping Articles, I havo Knives, Forks,
Spoons, Waiters, Snuffers and Troys, Tubs, Buck-
ets, &c, *

Of WALL PAPER, I havo the largest, Hand-
somest and cheapest assortment in town. And to
all who want Gqod and Cheap HARDWARE, 1
would say, come and see for yourselves.

JOHN P, LYNE.
Carlisle, May 14,1861,

Groceries.

COFFEES, SUGARS, Rico, Chocolate, Spices,
Syrup,&0., os well as other necessary

articles, justreceived fresh and for sale at the store
of J. W. EDY.

Jono 86, 1861. , • • •

DK. 11. HISKIEV,

PHYSICIAN AND SUEGBON, Main street,
.near the.Post Cilice* Dr.H. willglve hls parti-

cular attention to surgical diseases, and diseases of
women and children. Ho will also give his attention
every Saturday morning*, in his ofllce,gratis,fVom 11
to 13 o’clock,to surgical oases amongtbopsor.

January 23* 1861—1
ClurlficU Cldor Vinegar,

JUSTreceived lUOgallst of pure Cider Vinegar
for Pickling, warranted to boofauporiorquality.

Sept. Bf>; G.W. HITNER.

Now Wliolctalo K Retail -

Confectionary, Fruit & Toy Store,
IVest Main Streep a few doort wett of Burkholder**

Ilot«l t in the room formerly occupied at u Book
Store,

THE undersigned bogs leave to informllio citizens
of Carlisle and the public generally, that he line

opened a store at the above place, where he intends
manufaolurlngand keeping constantly on band

■ CANDIES
of every description. Ills stock is all now'and ho
warrants his Candles equal to any manufactured in
tho Stale. His stock consists in purt of Oranges,
Lemons, Dates, Raisins, Pi unci, Figs, Almonds,, E •

Walnuts, C.Nuts, Filberts. Cocoa Nuts. Citron,
Ground Nuts, <Scc. Also, Mint, Lemon,
Gum, Cordial and other Drops. Lozenges,'figured
Almonds, Candy Cigars, and a variety ofother can-
dies; •

*

.Toys of all Kinds,
such qb China Vases; Mng»,> Bowls anil Pitchers,
Mantel Ornamontß of alt kinds,-Lions, Elephants,
Horses, Dogs, Glms, Whips, Indian. Hubbei and
otherRattles, Wax,.Varnished &. other Doll heads,
Kid and other Dolls,' Whistles, Hurmonlcans, Dane-
ing Figures, ‘Bosket & other Wagorts, School
held, Wheelbarrows, Drums,Trumpets,Sword*,Pis-
tols, Alabaster Toys ofall kinks; omfan endless var
rlely of • • . tFANCY GOODS,
for Men, Women anil Children* In eddiliop to ih#
abovo he has all kinds of Perfumery, euchasJcnn?
Lind and other Cologne, Chrystaline, Pomatum, Ox
Marrow, gear's Oil, &c. Fancy and other. Soaps.
A jirimo article of Cigars and Tobacco'on,hiahiJ.,.

lie hopes by strict attention to buefnoesand small
profits to roeilta share of public patronage. .’ /' -

.
...

A, S. WORMLfiY.
- September 18, 1851.

SPLENDID JEWEDRY!
jo THE subscriber begs leave to irtfbrm his

friends and the public, that ho has justrecci-
dHtMfrved a largo end beautiful assortment of itch

Fancy Goods, ,
consisting in.part of Gold and Silver Watches*Gold
Chains, Gold Pens and Pencils, Ear and.Finger
Rings,Breast Pina,Medallion Lockets* Silver Spoons,
Butter Knives, Forks, beautiful Card Cases, & Jew
dry ofalmost ejtcry description. Iwould particular-
ly invito the attention of purchosers to my assort-
ment, and my low prices, at the old stand, Wes,
High street, a few doors west of Burkholder's hotclt

THOMAS CONLVfI.
Carlisle, Bee 10,1660. • ’ , 1
New & Popular School Book.

COMPREHENSIVE Summary pf Universal His-
tory* together with a Biography of distinguished

persons, fo Which is appended an epitome of Heathen
Mythology,Nature; Philosophy,Genera! Astronomy
any Physiology, adopted in the public schools of
Philadelphia. .

.
.

E. S. JONES & CO., Publishers.
S. W. Corner Fourth‘and Race Streets, Philo

Teachers and School Committees addressing let-
ters to us post paid, irili.be furnished With copies

A full and complete assortment of Books and Sta-
tionary .for sale at the lowest prices. . v, ' (

’*

..

May 1,1851—ly , ; /

Plainfield Classical Academy,!
FOUR miles Weot of Carlisle.' The Eleventh

Session commences on Monday, November 3*
1851* • ' V" ‘ : ' ■’ -■* i.

This Institution has been in successful operation 6
years, during which time such additions and improve-
ments have been mode as to render it on© of the
most commodious and convenient in the State.

In regard, to bealthfulness it may-tte;tnqntioned
that, no case of serious sickness has occurred in. the,,
Institution since it was founded. Its moral pujlly,.
is attested by the .fact, that, depraved, associations,,
scones cl vice, and resorts, for dissipation have, no
oxislcnco.in tho.neighborhood. .

The course of instruction comprises, all.branches,
required.by the merchant, professional man or colle-
gian. Also modern languages, vocal and instrumen-
tal music, &c.

It is tho determination of tho Proprietor that tho
Institution shall sustain (bo reputation It has already
acquired, fur imparting thorough instruction; and In-
culcating and establishing virtuous principles in the
mins of the youth submitted to his charge.

Terms (per session of five months) $6O 00.'
For catalogues containing references,.&o*, address

R. K.. BURNS,
Principal and Proprietor,

Plainfield P. 0., Cumb. co., Pa.
October2, 1861.

Fire Insurance.
TilE Allen and Eastpennsborougb MutualFire

Insurance Company of Cumberland county,incor-
porated by an, act of Assembly, is how fully or-,
ganized.and in operation under the management
of thefollowing commissioners, viz:

Jacob Shelly, Win. R, Gorges, Michael Chick*
lin, Molchoir Brenneman, Christian Slayman,
ChrislianTitzel, Jacob H. Coover, Lewis Hyer,
Henry Logan, Benjamin H. Mussor, Jacob Kirk,
Samuel Prowcll, Joseph Wlckersham. .

'

'
The rates of insurance aro as.low and favorable

as any Company of the kind in the Stare. Per*
sons wishing lo bccome members are Invited to
make application to the agents of the company
who aro willing to wait upon them at any time.■ JACOB SHELLY, President.

j Hkniiv-Looan, Vice President,
Lbwis Uvkr, Secretary,
Miofiarl Oookmn, Treasurer*
November 1,1840. - •

AGENTS
. C«»ificr/flm/co«niy—Rudolph Marlin;N.Oum*

berland; C. D. Herman, Kingstown; Henry
ing.Shiremanstowh: Robert Moore and .ChaflefeDell,Carlisle;Dr, J. AM, Chufclilawn; Ss(nuel
Graham, Westpennshorough; James, M’DbwolUFrnnkford; Mode Griffith, South Middleton*..

York county—-John Shorrlok,. Lisburn;, John
Bowman, Dlilsburg; Pctor. Wolford, Franklin;
John Smith, Esq., Washington; W. S.pjoking,
Dover; Daniel Raffensbergor, J. W. Craft, .-; .

Harrtsiurg—Housor dt Lochman* ■ , - •>

Members of the company having Polielesabout
to expire can have them renewed by making ap-
plication to any pftbeagents.

Just Received;

A variety of handsome&useful articles to whlch
I would invitethe attention of the

sisMng in part of China Dinner &'Tca sets, Stone
China Dinner, Tea, and Toilet sots, best Liver*
pool and CommonWore.

Glass Ware, •'

Such ns Dowls, Goblets, Stands, Wines, Turn,
biers, lelly Stands,.Decanters, Lemonades, and
a variety of Glass Dishes of every size, forsqle
by . , . C.INHOFF, Agt. j

Carlisle, Sept 25, 1851. . ... ,n .

Sogai'fu

APRIME article of Sogors of-various* brand*/
such as NorcafOj large am) smell plantation*-

jrlncipoe, Regalia* Jenny Lind, 1Aqua!)#* Paritelltsv
nnd Forluona, just received end for sole si Ore Con**
focUonary, Fruit and Toy store dp- *■ !

A; 8. WORMIiBY>
( -.n , 01September 11’, 1661.

THIBET SHAWLSand SCARFS; The sub-
scriber has just opened'an assortment'of<Thf*

bet Shawls and.Scarf# ofvarious sizes, embracing
all the fashionable ooiors such as Orange, ScarUi,
&o M and for sale at low prices by

GEO. W.
October 30.

T\IIESS TRIMMING®. The .subscriber has
IJ opeDed'a grettl varieiy of preßS Trlmmlfigt or

new iiylesi VeUetßlbbone, worsted bffilds'. atlk
braids Bnd’giOTpe. wide knotted fringes, &bV'

GEO, W. fIITNER;
October SO.

SACKING FLANNELS.- Justoponcd n varlt*-.
ly ofembroidered ami plain Snell Flannels of.

various colors. Also Welsh and English Flannels,with a general ossortmonl of'DomoellcFlannels of’all qualities end prices, ■ n.; r- ...t ■GEO. W..HITNER,October 30,

Or. I. C. Loomis,

TTTILLperform allopornlidns upon thoTcoihYY that arc required for ihclr preservation,
euolVaa ■eaHng % FUing % will
restore the loos ofthem, by inserting Artificial
Teeth.from a singloTooth to a fullsett.

(t7*Offlceon Pitt street,a few doors South o
the Railroad Hotel.

N. B. Dr. Loomis will be absent from Oar
UsleholasttondQyS'ineaoh month.

OarHtlo,Dcc.B6, 1860.
DR.O^^^METZ,

WILL perform oil operations upon the Teeth
that may bo required for their.proscrvatlon.—

Artificial Teeth inserted, from a single tooth to an
entire qot, on the moslscicntific principles. Diseases
ofthe mouth and irregularities carefully treated,—
Office at the residence of.his brother, on North Pit
street, Carlisle, Pa;

Mayls, 1851. \ ‘ -

Aiftolkoi* Arrival

AT (bo Oboap store, Tho subscriber tma just re-
ceived his fourth supply of Winter Goods,such

os Wool Shawls from 034 els. $3; Long Wool do;,
from *3 to $0 00; Diankets, Morinoos, Flannels,
Brood cloths, wool, at sl,374,Oasbmoro 36 da.,Do
Lnlncs, Merino? shirts, comforts, alpachas, gloves,
stockings, &c. Calicoes from 3to lab els.' A'full
asiortroonl of Domestio Goods at reduced prices.

Fresh Groceries and Spices.
BOOTS AND- SHOES,.

A tremendous stock of Boots, Bqoa, Brogans, Gai*
tors. Buskin Welts, Jenny Lind&Childrcn’sQhocs.

This stock has been laid in at the present reduced
city prices, and great bargains can now bo had at the
old stand.

Bee. 18,1861 CHAB. OGILDY.


